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Mr . Claude Lamar 
2705 Avondale Avenue 
Knoxville, Tennessee 
Dear Claude: 
March 8, 1962 
In che ckinJ our summ0r !chedul2, we have discovered 
that Sunday, July ?2 needs filling worse than the Sunday 
we have you scheduled . Ple2se Jet me knov1 imf'11ediately if 
you can possibly come that Sunday rather than Juns :4 . 
We will be looking forward to 
24 if you cannot make the ch?nge . 
would be of u~eat benefit to Js . 
havi:19 you :10-r,a 011 June 
Tr12 c >a ngc. ,10,:..:•.r 1,=I, 
John , llen Ctialk 
JAC/sr: 
